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 بسم هللا الرحمن الرحيم

 
The debate of Ayatollah Ghazvini with AbdulMajid Muradzehi, regrading the martyrdom of Lady Fatima 
(sa) 
 
Note: what we were unable to hear we have marked with “???”. 
 
Hedayati = Host 
Ghazvini = Shia scholar 
Muradzehi = Sunni scholar 
 

Hedayati 
Today’s program is a discussion between two honored guests, Mr ghazvini and Mr Muradzehi. A friendly 
discussion to clear the misunderstandings. 
The topic of this discussion is Lady Fatima (sa). We were supposed to have this debate in the previous 
months, however due to different reasons we were unable to do so. 
The reason as to why we have chosen this topic is because certain problems have accured between our 
people, certain gatherings have been made, different things have been said and even in some cases 
there has been physical contact. 
I would like to give an introduction: 
This is a friendly discussion and both parties are Muslims and our aim is to have a friendly program and 
InshaAllah we will try to clarify the truth and increase our knowledge. 
None of the parties are after defeating the other one, and they will both explain this as well. InshaAllah 
this program will be an example for other televisions who construct certain debates, and they 
themselves force their own conclusion into it and claim to have victory. We want our audiences 
themselves to be the judge and talk about it. 
 
Second point is that we request both parties not to deviate from the main topic and keep everything 
about Lady Fatima (sa). 
The program will start by giving 10 minutes to each party. Then one party will have one minute to ask 
his question and the other party will have 4 minutes to answer. Once his 4 minutes are over, he will be 
given 1 minute to present his question, so the other part can have 4 minutes to answer. 
We have two different ways to start. We can either ask Mr Muradzehi to start as they are the guest in 
our program, or we can choose by a lottery. 
We would like to ask the opinion of my Muradzehi about this. 
 
Muradzehi: I will accept whatever Mr Ghazvini says. 
Ghazvini: If he (Muradzehi) agrees, then we would like him to start as he is our guest. 
 

Muradzehi 

ُ َو أُْولَ  ْر ِعبَاد / الَِّذيَن يَْستَِمُعوَن اْلقَْوَل فَيَتَّبُِعوَن أَْحَسنَهُ أُْولَئَك الَِّذيَن هََدئهُُم َّللاَّ َْلبَا فَبَشِّ ْْ  ئَك هُْم أُْولُوْا ا

Therefore give good news to My servants, Those who listen to the word, then follow the best of it; 
those are they whom Allah has guided, and those it is who are the men of understanding. 39:17-18 
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I would like to thank Salaam TV and Mr ghazvini who ??? and we were in contact and planned to have a 
friendly discussion in this television and AlhamduliAllah it has now happened I feel the need to thank all 
those who have made this possible. 
I feel the need to give an introduction about our topic ??? so later on we can get into the discussion. We 
all know that ??? Islam is currently in a special situation. I don’t think in the past 14 centuries, Islam has 
been in such situation. (we are) very disunited, separated and ??? enemy of Islam. Therefor there is a 
big responsibility for the Islamic scholars, the knowledgeable ones, tv channels and so on. 
In this 14 centuries, for 13 centuries we have fighting each other and achieved nothing, clearly in this 
time and in the future ??? we will not achieve anything either. 
Right now we are in great need of unity and the Holy Quran says: 

قُوا ِ َجميعاً َو ال تَفَرَّ  َو اْعتَِصُموا بَِحْبِل َّللاَّ

And hold fast by the covenant of Allah all together and be not disunited (3:103) 
 
We are in great need to hold fast by the covenant of Allah (swt) which is the Quran and act upon it. We 
must leave the blind fanaticisms and let go of disunity. 
As mr Hedayati mentioned, the goal of this debate is not like wrestling where one side needs to defeat 
the other side. No. our Islamic country, Iran, is a civilized country and the aim of this discussion is to 
have a friendly chat between ourselves. 
Therefore, we take this discussion as a good sign [sound was temporarily disconnected]. I would like to 
ask all the respected audiences, whether they are Shia or Sunni, to listen to our discussion for a few 
hours without thinking about Shia or Sunni, rather we ask them to listen to their Muslim brothers as 
Muslims just like the mentioned verse said “Therefore give good news to My servants, Those who listen 
to the word, then follow the best of it; those are they whom Allah has guided, and those it is who are 
the men of understanding.”. 
 
Salaam TV has created a great opportunity for our friends who wish to work towards unity. Therefore I 
would like to ask those in charge of Salaam TV to take a new approach to Islamic unity. 
 
What encouraged me to participate in this discussion was the fact that during the past few years there 
have been a lot of claims in the media such as newspapers and the internet. They accuse the best 
people after the Prophet (PBUH), Hazrat Abu Bakr Sidiq and Hazrat Umar Faruz RaziaAllah Anhuma, and 
they bring evidences from the books of Ahl Sunna. 
We want to look into these and see if these (accusations) are true against those who established the 
religion after the Prophet and especially us Iranians are in debt to them due to their hard work; as it is 
because of them that we (i.e. Iranians) are Muslim. We want to see if such claims are true, or if they 
have been fabricated by the enemies of Islam in order to bring disunity between Muslims and have 
inserted such fabricated stories in to some books. 
At this time, we have a great responsibility towards the family and companions of the Prophet. The 
family and companions of the prophet are like the two wings of a bird, if one is missing, the bird would 
be unable to fly. 
Therefore, InshaAllah the audience will listen to what I have to say without thinking about which 
Madhab (school of thought) they are following and InshaAllah we will only be trying to seek the truth. 
There are more things to say in regards to Lady Fatima from the Ahl Sunna perspective, and above that 
the view of Ahl Sunna in regards to the ??? Prophet there are things which InshaAllah I will mention 
later on as these 10 minutes are now over. 
 



Ghazvini 
I would like to give my greetings to those involved in Salaam TV, Mr Hedayati and the respected 
audiences. I would like to thank Salaam TV for giving this opportunity to have one of our dear ones of 
Ahl Sunna, who is amongst the well-known scholars of the Darul Ulum Maki Hawza of Zahedan, here so 
he can clearly mention his points in this friendly discussion. 
I would also like to thank brother Muradzehi for his introductions. I would also like to insist that the 
Muslims today are standing against the same enemies, and being a Shia or Sunni makes no difference to 
these enemies. The same weapons which are used in Afghanistan and Kabul to kill Sunnis, are also used 
to kill Shias. If they kill our Sunni brothers in Faluja, they kill Shias in Shahid Sadr. Shias and Sunnis are 
brothers, we have the same book, same Qibla, same Prophet, we have many similarities, and beside 
these, we have our differences. It is great to see instead of violence and disrespectfulness, we can have 
such programs where Shias and Sunnis can sit together and mention their points in a friendly manner. 
Our topic is Hazrat Zahra (sa), and this topic was chosen based on different aspects and Mr Muradzehi 
accepted this proposal. 
 
First point is, Hazrat Zahra (sa) has a special rank between the children of the Prophet (PBUH&HF) and 
the companions. 
Hazrat Zahra (sa) is only one whom about the Prophet (PBUH&HF) said: 

 سيدة نساء أهل الجنة

The leader of the women of paradise. 
381، ص4صحيح بخاري، ج  

Sahih Bukhari, Vol 4, Page 183 
 
Also Haithami narrates from Ummul Mu’menin Ayesha who said: 

 مارأيت افضل من فاطمة غير أبيها.

Besides the Holy Prophet, no one can reach Fatima’s rank. 
 
Or: 
 

 ما رأيت احدا اصدق من فاطمة.

There existed no one on earth more truthful than Fatima. 
 
Haithami mentions this in Majma’ al’Zawaid and authenticates its narrators. 

103، ص9مجمع الزوائد، ج  
Majma’ al-Zawaid, Vol 9, Page 201 
 
 
Ibn Hajar in the book of Al’isaba, Volume 8, Page 264 says the document of this narration is authentic 
based on shaikhin (i.e. Bukhari and Muslim). 
Also many other narrations (proving) the most beloved of all women to the Prophet was Hazrat Zahra 
(sa). 
Musnad Ahmad, Volume 4, page 275 and again Haithami in Majma’ al-Zawaid, volume 9, page 202 have 
mentioned this and say they narration is sahih. 
Even Ibn Hajjar a‘Sqalani narrates from Sabki, who is amongst the great scholars of Ahl Sunna, that the 
rank of Fatima (sa) was greater than the rank of Khadija and Ayesha. 
Fath al-Bari fe Sharh Sahih Bukhari, Ibn Hajar A’sqalani, volume 7, page 105 



301، ص7فتح الباري في شرح صحيح البخاري إلبن حجر العسقالني، ج  
 
Also Munawy narrates that Hazrat Fatima (sa), based on the agreed opinion of the scholars of Ahl Sunna, 
has a higher rank than the 4 khalifs. 

115، ص4فيض القدير للمناوي، ج  
Faiz alQadir AlMunawy, volume 4, page 556 
 
The other point is that we see in the reliable books of Ahl Sunna that the happiness of the Fatima (sa) is 
equal to the happiness of Allah (SWT) and her anger is equal to the anger of Allah (SWT). 
 
Mustadrak ala al-sahiheen by Hakim Nayshabori, narrates with an authentic documentation, in volume 
3, page 153: 

 ان َّللا يغضب لغضبك يا فاطمه و يرضي لرضاك.

Also Bukhari has narrated in his sahih collection: 
 فاطمة بضعة مني، فمن اغضبها اغضبني.

Fatima is from me, whoever makes her angry has made me angry. 
 
Muslim narrates: 

 فاطمة بضعة مني، يؤذيني ما آذاها.

Whatever makes Fatima angry, makes me angry. 
 
These prove that Fatima (sa) had a special rank with the Prophet (PBUH&HF) and Allah (SWT). We 
believe the reason the Prophet (PBUH&HF) mentioned such things was to provide an example for the 
Islamic nations, so when after the (death of) Prophet (PBUH&HF) the Islamic nation faces troubles and 
separation, whichever side Fatima (sa) takes, that would be the true path, and the happiness of Allah 
(SWT) is on that path. Hence if she is angry from anyone, then surly Allah (SWT) and his Prophet 
(PBUH&HF) are angered by him. 
Therefore the matter in question in regards to Fatima Zahra (sa) is not an ordinary matter and the 
Prophet (PBUH&HF) had not said such things simply because she was his daughter and flesh, as the holy 
Prophet (PBUH&HF) had other children whether son and daughter. 
Therefore we believe this matter about Fatima Zahra (sa) is proof that the beliefs of Shia is the truth. Mr 
Muradzehi mention this matter talks about the companions, especially the first and the second khalifs, 
(it should be mentioned that) this matter was mentioned in the books of Ahl Sunna before it was 
mentioned in the books of Shia. 
The books of Shia probably do not contain such amount of such facts mentioned about the khalifs in the 
books of Ahl Sunna. 
 

Hedayati 
At this stage I would like to ask Mr Ghazvini to ask a question in his one minute allowance so Mr 
Muradzehi can answer in 4 minutes. After this, Mr Muradzehi will be given one minute to ask his 
question. 
 

The question asked by Mr Ghazvini 
My first question from Mr Muradzehi is about the first narration I mentioned from Ayesha who says: 

 ما رأيت احداً قد اصدق من فاطمة.

There was no one more truthful than Fatima. 



After the death of the Prophet (PBUH&HF), Fatima (sa) claimed things from the first khalif, however the 
first khalif answered negatively. Isn’t this itself denying the saying of the Prophet (PBUH&HF)? 
 

Answer by Muradzehi 
I accept the narrations in praise of Fatima and her rank. The rank of Fatima Zahra in the eyes of Ahl 
Sunna is proven, and I would like to recite these few lines of poetry: 
 
Recites poetry in praise of Fatima (sa) 
 
About Fatima Zahra and Ahl Bayt of the Prophet (PBUH), generally the belief of Ahl Sunna is that loving 
the Ahl Bayt and the companions of the prophet is amongst the necessities of our faith. This means, the 
love we have towards the first and the second khalif, we have the same love towards hazrat Ali (ra), 
Fatima Zahra (ra), Hazrat Hasan, Hazrat Hussain and the other memebers of Ahlulbayt. 
In ??? loving the Ahlulbayt and the companions, if a scale was placed in front of us and the love we have 
for each was placed on each side of the scale, they would both be equal. The reason is that every Friday 
in every Friday Khutba, we recite Dua of forgiveness for Ahl bayt especially Hazrat Fatima Zahra. I would 
like to recite a part of this Khutba. This is the second Khutba which is recited in all mosques of Ahl 
Sunna, especially in the Asian countries such as Iran, Pakistan and India where the main Khutba’s are 
recited in Farsi or Arabic. 

م في امر َّللا عمر و اصدقهم حياء عثمان و أقواهم علي و فاطمة سيدة قال النبي صلي َّللا عليه وسلم: ارحم امتي بأمتي ابوبكر و أشده

 نبا.نساء أهل الجنة و حمزة اسد َّللا و اسد رسوله رضوان َّللا تعالي عليهم اجمعين. اللهم اغفر للعباس وولده مغفرة ظاهرة و باطنة و ؟؟؟ ذ

This is our beliefs, and there is no difference in regards to it. I would also like to recite a poetry from 
Mulla AbdulRahman Jaamy: 
 
Recites poetry 

Hedayati 
Your time is over, you now have one minute to ask your question so Mr. ghazvini can answer. 
 

Question asked by Mr Murazehi 
The question that Mr. Ghazvini asked was irrelevant to our topic. Our topic is about the attack on the 
house of Fatima and her miscarriage, which based on his (Mr. Ghazvini’s) claims on his website, was 
ordered by Abu bakr Sadiq and executed by the second khalif. 
My question is, after 14 centuries, what proof does Mr. Ghazvini have for this as there exists neither a 
defendant nor a witness. Please answer this. 
 

Answer by Ghazvini 
In regards to the attack on the house of Fatima (sa); if we are to ignore what is written in the books of 
narrations and history, then nothing can ever be proven to us, not even the number of the units (Rak’at) 
of prayers or anything else. 
As for the proofs, we have 4 authentic narration, which we analyzed on the al mustakillah TV, and we 
mentioned them on Salaam TV as well. One of them is the regret of the first khalif who says I regret 3 
acts which I have done. One of them is: 

 وددت أني لم اكشف بيت فاطمة و إن اغلق علي الحر .

I wish I had not attacked the house of Fatima and had not conquered it. 



 
This is a completely authentic narration and there are no doubts in it. Even some of the great scholars of 
Ahl Sunna believe this narration is Sahih. 
 
Sayuti in Musnad Fatima, page 34 and 35 says this is authentic. 
Muqadisy, is amongst the well-known scholars of Ahl Sunna, about him Dhahabi says: 

 الحافظ الحجة. العالماإلمام، 

(Muqadisy) says: 

 هذا حديث حسن عن أبي بكر.

88، ص30األحاديث المختاره، ج  

Also amongst the other great scholars of Ahl Sunna, such as Farhan Maliki, insists this narration is sahih 
and there is no doubt about this. In the book of Ra’a fi Kutub Al’aqaid, page 52, he says: 
First I thought this narration has no documentation (sanad), but after some research I realized: 

 و هي ثابتة بأسانيد صحيحه و ذكري ؟؟؟

This has been recorded with authentic sanad, and there are no doubts in it. 
 
Also the narration which the teacher of Bukhari, Ibn Aby Shaybe has narrated which says: 
“The second Khalif said: even though I highly respect Zahra, I swear by the Lord of the words this respect 
will not prevent me from ordering: 

 إن أمرتهم أن يحرق عليهم البيت.

Burn the house with all those inside” 
171، ص8المصنف، ج  

alMusnaf, Volume 8, page 572 
 
This narration has also been recorded by Bulazeri, in the book of Al-Insaab alAshraf, volume 1, page 586. 
He has mentioned the incident of ordering of burning the house, also Tabari mentions the same incident 
in another narration in his Tarikh (history), volume 2, page 443. 
 

Mr Hedayati 
You now have one minute to ask your question and Mr. Muradzehi will have time to answer 
 

Question asked by Mr. Ghazvini 
He (i.e. Mr. Muradzehi) said, we love Fatima Zahra (sa) and Ali (as) the same way we love Abu bakr and 
Umar. Based on the narration of Sahih Bukhari, the Holy Prophet (PBUH&HF) said: 
“The happiness of Fatima is my happiness and her anger is my anger.” 
Bukhari and Muslims have both recorded that Fatima Zahra (sa) died while she was angry at Abu bakr 
and Umar: 

 فلم تزل مهاجرته حتي توفيت.

This shows while Fatima (sa) is not happy at them, the Holy Prophet (PBUH&HF) is also not happy with 
them, and hence Allah (SWT) isn’t happy with them either. Loving those whom the Prophet (PBUH&HF) 
and Allah (SWT) are not pleased with, is against the Sharia and logic. Please explain. 
 



Answer by Mr. Murazehi 
The topic of our discussion is what Mr. Ghazvini mentioned. After 14 centuries, he has established a 
court where he is accusing the first and the second khalif of 4 different things. 

1. Attacking the house of Fatima 
2. Burning the house 
3. Breaking the door and hurting Fatima’s ribs. 
4. Miscarriage (of Fatima) 

I request that we do not leave our topic, and when a question is mentioned, it must be answered and 
finished before we start another question. 14 centuries has passed from this incident, do we have any 
??? during the time of the first or second, or third or fourth khalif or throughout these 14 centuries. This 
is not a joke. If at our time today, a well-known person such as a president or a Marja or a Sunni Mufti is 
accused of such thing, there must exist strong evidences. 
They have now accused the first and the second khalif, who established the basis of Islam; and the 
proofs that he (i.e. Mr. Ghazvini) has provided are reliable nor are they true. He mentioned the book of 
Bulazeri by the name of Insaab alAshraaf. The problem which exists is that Mr. Ghazvini and others, 
mention one page, but they either do not mention the other page or simply do not look at it. 
This very book of Insaab al-Ashraaf of Bulazeri, in page 250 has said: 

ر من لما بايع الناس أبا بكر، اعتزل علي و الزبير، فبعث إليهما عمر بن الخطا  و زيد بن ثابت، فأتيا منزل علّي، فقرعا البا ، فنظر الزبي

أبو  لفترة ثم رجع إلي علّي فقال: هذان رجالن من أهل الجنة و ليس لنا أن نقاتلهما. قال: إفتح لهما. ثم خرجا معهما حتي أتيا أبا بكر، فقا

، بكر: يا علي أنت إبن عم رسول َّللا و صهره، فتقول إني أحق بهذا اْمر، الها َّللا ْنه أحق به منك. قال: ال تثريب، يا خليفة رسول َّللا

ْنا أحق به ابسط يدك أبايعك. فبسط يده فبايعه. ثم قال للزبير: تقول أنا إبن عمة رسول َّللا و حواريه و فارسه و أنا أحّق باْمر؛ الها َّللا 

 منك. فقال: ال تثريب يا خليفة رسول َّللا، ابسط يدك، فبسط يده فبايعه.

 المدائني، عن مسلمة بن محار ، عن سليمان التيمي، وعن إبن عون.

Insab al-Ashraaf by Murazehi in page 250 says: 
Hazrat Ali and and Hazrat Zubair were at the house, they then visited Abu bakr Desiq and he asked the 
reason as to why they had not come for the oath of allegiance (Bay’at)? They said: we thought we were 
more deserving (for leadership). Then Hazrat Ali and Hazrat Zubayr said: stretch out your hand so we can 
give you (our) bay’at. He stretched out his hand and they gave him their oath of allegiance. 
 
Therefore, (this) has been mentioned in Insab al-Ashraf and in a few paragraphs later it says: 

 فخرج علي فقال: يا ابابكر! أ لم تري لنا حقا في هذا اْمر؟ قال: بلي و لكن ...

The only complaint that Hazrat Ali (ra) had was that he was expecting Abu bakr to consult him (in this). 
The situation could not allow the absence of power (leadership). This is the answer to Insab al-Ashraf by 
Bulazeri, and there are many other examples saying that when Abu bakr returned from ??? Hazrat Ali 
and Hazrat Zubayr gave him Bay’at immediately. 
 

Question by Mr. Muradzehi 
My question is that I request Mr Ghazvini to bring strong proofs in this regards, and if he believes the 
attack really did h appen then the first and the second khalif would be considered as criminal. I would 
like him to answer to this narration which exists in the book of Ahqaq al-Haq by Ghazi Nur Allah 
Shushtari, in volume 1, page 16. 

أن رجالً سأل اإلمام الصادق )ع( »و جاء عن اإلمام السادس جعفر الصادق )ع( انه سئل عن أبي بكر و عمر رضي َّللا عنهما ففي الخبر 

ا عليه، فعليهما رحمة َّللا فقال: يا إبن رسول َّللا! ما تقول في حق أبي بكر و عمر؟ فقال )ع(: إمامان عادالن قاسطان، كانا علي الحق و مات

 يوم القيامة.

A person visited Imam sadiq and asked: what is your opinion of Abu bakr and Umar? He said: they were 
two just leaders, and they were on the right path and died on the right path. My the blessings of Allah 
(swt) be upon them on the day of judgment. 



 
How is Imam Sadiq saying the first and the second khalif were just, and they were on the right path and 
died on the right path? How can Mr. Ghazvini say they attacked the house of Fatima Zahra and were 
criminals? Was Imam Sadiq unaware of such things? 
 

Answer by Mr. Ghazvini 
He (i.e. Mr. Muradzehi) said based on the narration of Insab al-Ashraf, Amirum Mu’menin (as) gave 
bay’at. Im surprised how Mr. Muradzehi, who is amongst the scholars of the Hawza – and has written 
about 50 different books – could (ignore) the narration in Bukhari, volume 5, page 82, hadith 4240 which 
proves Amirul Mu’menin (as) did not give bay’at for 6 months after the death of the Prophet (PBUH&HF) 
while Fatima Zahra (sa) was alive. 

 شهر.و لم يكن يبايع تلك اْ

During these 6 months, Ali did not give bay’at. 
 
In sahih Muslim, volume 5, page 154 says Amirul Mu’menin (as) did not give baya’t. Abdul Al-Razaq, the 
teacher of Bukhari in AlMusnaf, volume 5, page 472 says: 
In those 6 months, neither Ali nor any one from amongst Bani Hashim gave bay’at. 
 
Tabari says Zuhri was asked: 

 أ فلم يبايع علي ستة أشهر؟

 Did Ali give bay’at in those 6 months? 

 قال: و ال أحد من بني هاشم.

No one from Bani Hashim gave bay’at. 
 
As for saying we are accusing Abu bakr and Umar of being criminals, we should remind Mr/ Muradzehi 
that in Sahih Muslim, volume 5, page 159, hadith 4468, the second khalif addresses Ali (as) and Abbas 
and says: 
When the Prophet died, Abu bakr said I am the successor of the prophet, but you believed Abu bakr to 
be: 

 كاذباً آثماً غادراً خائنا

A liar, sinful, treacherous and dishonest 

 فلما توفيت ابوبكر قلت: أنا خليفة رسول َّللا و خليفة ابي بكر؛ فرأيتماني كاذباً آثماً غادرا خائناً.

And after Abu bakr I became the successor and you thought me to be a liar, sinful, treacherous 
and dishonest. 
 
So it is not us who accusing them. 
 
As for the narration which you mentioned, firstly the reference you provided is incorrect. What there is 
exists in volume 1, page 69 and 70 and it’s in the book of Al-Sawariq al-Muhraqa. But only if you had 
paid attention and had realized that this narration has no documentation (sanad). In addition to this, 
after this narration, Imam Sadiq (as) is asked: 
You said “Just leaders” (امامان عادالن), what does this mean? 
Imam replies: 
My point is they have abandoned justice (عدال عن الحق) and they are Imams/leaders of the fire of hell ( اماما
 .(أهل النار
The Imam then points to the following Verse: 

ةً يَْدُعوَن إِلَ   ي النَّارِ و جَعْلنَاهُْم أَئِمَّ



And We made them Imams who call to the fire. (28:41) 
 
(the Imam then said) And when I said they are deviators, I mean: 

ا اْلقَاِسطُوَن فََكانُوا لَِجهَنََّم َحَطبًا  َو أَمَّ

And as to the deviators, they are fuel of hell. (72:15) 
 
This is why, not only we consider this narration to be weak, in fact, we consider it Haram to read this 
narration and we advise our students not to read it as it creates disunity. 

Question by Mr. Ghazvini 
Even though he did not answer my second question; the anger of Fatima (sa) on Abu bakr and Umar is a 
proven fact in Sahih Bukhari and Muslim. 
 
My third question is that, in Sahih Bukhari and Muslim it has been mentioned: 

 من مات و ليس في عنقه بيعة مات ميتة جاهلية.

Sahih Muslim, volume 6, page 22 
 
And also: 

 من مات و ليس عليه امام مات ميتة الجاهلية.

This is completely proven. 
 
On the other hand, in Sahih Bukahri and Muslim, it has been mentioned: 

 بكر. ماتت فاطمة و هي واجدة علي أبي

Not only she did not give Bay’at, she died while she was angry at Abu bakr. 

 فلم تزل مهاجرته حتي توفيت.

Here the question is, Fatima (sa) did not give bay’at to Abu bakr and did not consider him as her leader, 
so did Fatima (sa) die the death of ignorance (jahelyat), or the leadership of Abu bakr was not an Islamic 
leadership? 
 

Answer by Mr. Muradzehi 
Firstly, I have an objection against the way the program is structured. When something has been 
mentioned, a conclusion must be made, so far about 3 or 4 different topics have been mentioned. 
 
About the question which I mentioned in regards to Ghazi Nur Allah Shushtari. How easily can he change 
the real meaning of the matter in question. When the he (I.e. Imam Sadiq [as]) was asked: 

 يا إبن رسول َّللا! ما تقول في حق أبي بكر و عمر؟ فقال )ع(: إمامان عادالن قاسطان.

What does “عادل” refer to in the Arabic language? What does “قاسط” refer to in the Arabic language?   و

 .ماتا عليه
As for what he mentioned from Sahih Muslim. It’s unfortunate that I have already mentioned the same 
thing previously, about reading one paragraph and ignoring the rest. Sahih Muslim is in front of me right 
now, (and im looking at) the hadith he has mentioned. This is the hadith of Sahih Muslim, I will read it 
and I request the audiences to listen. (I also request) Mr. Ghazvini to also listen and judge. 

فلما توفي رسول َّللا )صلي َّللا عليه و سلم( قال أبو بكر: أنا ولي رسول َّللا )صلي َّللا عليه و سلم( فجئتما تطلب ميراثك من 

إبن أخيك و يطلب هذا ميراث امرأته من أبيها فقال أبو بكر: قال رسول َّللا )صلي َّللا عليه و سلم(: ما نورث ما تركنا صدقة، 

را خائنا وَّللا يعلم أنه لصادق بار راشد تابع للحق، ثم توفي أبو بكر و انا ولي رسول َّللا )صلي َّللا عليه فرأيتماه كاذبا آثما غاد

 و سلم( و ولي أبي بكر، فرأيتماني كاذبا آثما غادرا خائنا وَّللا يعلم أني لصادق بار راشد تابع للحق.



Hazrat Abbas and Hazrat Ali visit Hazrat Umar and the saying is this: 

 فرأيتماه كاذبا آثما غادرا خائنا.

Meaning, when you visited the Khalif, based on your opinion, you thought about him in such way. This is 
a question format, did you think he was a liar, sinful, treacherous and dishonest, when he wasn’t; this is 
because he continues to say: 

 وَّللا يعلم أنه لصادق بار راشد تابع للحق.

He is true and virtuous. 
 ثم توفي أبو بكر.

You then came to me: 

 فرأيتماني كاذبا آثما غادرا خائنا وَّللا يعلم.

They do not recite this saying of “وَّللا يعلم”: 
Allah knows that I am true, virtuous, well-guided and a follower of truth. 
 
Then you came to me, and here he insists that this is a matter that Abu bakr Sidiq has judged upon. 
And after they came he says: 

 فرأيتماني كاذبا آثما غادرا خائنا.

This doesn’t mean he is talking about himself, rather this is how they thought. 

 بعد وَّللا يعلم اني لصادق، وَّللا يعلم إنه لصادق.

How can the second khalif be accused of considering the first khalif as a liar and dishonest person, while 

he had previously said: وَّللا يعلم أنه لصادق بار راشد تابع للحق. (He is true and virtuous.) 
 
I would like Mr. Ghazvini to answer about this. In the book of Kashf al-Qama’ Arbuly, volume 2, page 78, 
some people came from Iran to the fourth Imam, Hazrat Ali bin Hussain bin Ali (ra) and asked about 
Hazrat Abu bakr, Umar and Uthman. He then said: 

Do you know whom the verse of الذين يخرجهم من ديارهم was revealed for? 
Due to his saying being unclear, below we have mentioned the full hadith from the book. 

و قال سعيد بن مرجانة كنت يوما عند علي بن الحسين فقلت سمعت أبا هريرة يقول: قال رسول َّللا صلي َّللا عليه و آله: من 

أعتق َّللا تعالي بكل إر  منها إربا منه من النار حتي أنه ليعتق باليد اليد و بالرجل الرجل و بالفرج الفرج  أعتق رقبة مؤمنة

فقال علي )عليه السالم(: أنت سمعت هذه من أبي هريرة؟ فقال سعيد: نعم، فقال لغالم له: أفره غلمانه و كان عبد َّللا بن جعفر 

بعه أنت حر لوجه َّللا تعالي و قدم عليه نفر من أهل العراق فقالوا في أبي بكر وعمر قد أعطاه بهذا الغالم ألف دينار فلم ي

وعثمان رضي َّللا عنهم فلما فرغوا من كالمهم قال لهم أال تخبروني أنتم المهاجرون اْولون الذين أخرجوا من ديارهم و 

الصادقون قالوا: ال، قال: فأنتم الذين تبوأوا الدار و  أموالهم يبتغون فضال من َّللا و رضوانا و ينصرون َّللا و رسوله أولئك هم

اإليمان من قبلهم يحبون من هاجر إليهم و ال يجدون في صدورهم حاجه مما أوتوا و يؤثرون علي أنفسهم ولو كان بهم 

ذين قال َّللا فيهم و الذين خصاصة قالوا: ال، قال: أما أنتم قد تبرأتم أن تكونوا من أحد هذين الفريقين و أنا أشهد أنكم لستم من ال

خرجوا عني فعل « جاؤوا من بعدهم يقولون ربنا اغفر لنا و إلخواننا الذين سبقونا باإليمان و ال تجعل في قلوبنا غال للذين آمنوا

 َّللا بكم.

193، ص1كشف الغمة لإلربلي، ج  
Kashf al-Qamaal-Arbuly, volume 2, page 291 
 
I testify that you are not amongst the third group of people whom Allah (swt) has said about: 

 و الذين جاؤوا من بعدهم يقولون ربنا اغفر لنا و إلخواننا الذين سبقونا باإليمان و ال تجعل في قلوبنا غال للذين آمنوا

This means that based on this verse, the duty that I and Mr. Ghazvini and all the other next generation 
Muslims have is to pray for forgiveness for the previous Muslims, especially the companions and ahl 
Bayt, and ask from Allah (swt) not to put any hatred in our hearts against them. Our duty has been made 
clear by the Quran. 
 



Therefore, based on this narration in Kashf al-Qama, volume 1, page 78, Ali bin Hussain, replies to those 
who talked against the three khalifs in such way and says they deserve to be amongst those whom this 
verse talks about. 
 

Answer by Mr. Ghazvini 
About the narration which he mentioned in the book of Kashf al-Qama, volume 1, page 78, it is not so 
(i.e. the reference is wrong). In volume 2, page 291, there is a narration, and the documentation of this 
narration goes back to Abu Hurrayre, and we do not consider him reliable at all. This is because he is 
dispraised by Amirul Mu’menin (as). Also the narrations which Arbuly records are mainly from Sunni 
sources and he usually records narrations without mentioning their documentation (sanad). This 
narration has no value to us. 
Now about the narration from Sahih Muslim which Mr. Muradzehi talked about. In this narration, Amirul 
Mu’menin (as) and Abbas are being addressed but the second khalif. Some of the companions were also 
present there. The second khalif did not ask a question. He says when I became khalif “فرأيتماني”, 
meaning your opinion and belief was that I was a liar, sinful, treacherous and dishonest. 

True, he (I.e. Umar) himself says: “وَّللا يعلم أني لصادق.” (Allah knows that I am true, virtuous) This is simply 
what he (i.e. Umar) is claiming. However when Umar said to Ali (as) and Abbas that: this is what you 
thought. They did not reject this. Hazrat Ali (as) didn’t say: “No your honor, we would never think in such 
way towards you”. Also Abbas didn’t reject what Umar said either. There were also many companions 
present there, and none of them rejected this saying of Umar either. 
Besides this, dear Mr. Muradzehi! Is this matter only related to this narration alone? Hadith Hawz is not 
a different topic. Is the doubt of Umar in regards to Hudaybia a different matter? These are all different 
aspects which we have to think about. There is also no doubt about the documentation (sanad) about 
the narration of Sahih Muslim. 

Bukhari deems these words of “  ًكاذباً آثماً غادراً خائنا” (liar, sinful, treacherous and dishonest) to be insults 
towards the first and the second khalif and hence in Sahih Bukhari, he replaces these words with: 

 فرأيتماني كذا و كذا
This shows that Bukhar viewed this narration to be insulting the first and the second khalifs and hence 

replaced the words with “كذا و كذا” (such and such). 
 

Question by Mr. Ghazvini 
I would like to mention that Mr. Muradzehi has not yet answer my two previous questions, and I would 
like to mention again that Hazrat Zahra (sa) was angered by Abu bakr and Umar and especially with Abu 
bakr. 

 فغضبت فاطمه بنت رسول هللا فهجرت أبابكر.
She did not speak with him and was angered by him, and this is a negative matter. 

 فلم تزل مهاجرته حتي توفيت.
Hazrat Fatima Zahra (sa) was not pleased with Abu bakr even until she died. 
isn’t this anger of Fatima (sa) evident to their unlawfulness? Doesn’t this prove that they are on a path 
which does not please Fatima (sa), and doesn’t please the Prophet (PBUH&HF), nor the Almighty? 
Doesn’t this anger and what she has been quoted as saying in AlImama’ walSyasa: 

 و هللا ألدعونكما في كل صالة أصليها.
(Doesn’t all this) question the personality of Abu bakr and Umar? 
 



Answer by Muradzehi 
The topic of our discussion is about the attack on the house of Fatima, burning the house, disrespecting 
her and her miscarriage. The topic of her bay’at is a separate discussion. I request we stick to the topic 
and you can bring your evidences in this regard. 
As I believe we should stick to our own topic, my opinion is that from this very moment we talk about 
the attack. The story of bay’at and (her) anger is a different topic which will take a lot of time. We can 
leave those for the upcoming program. For now, the matter about the attack (on the house) should be 
mentioned. He has not provided any evidences in regards to the attack. 
My first question was about the fact that in many different media, such as websites, TV channels and 
books, a very important matter is being talked about which accuses the second khalif of attacking the 
house of Fatima Zahra, as right now there exist no complainer or defendant, nor are Hazrat Ali or Hazrat 
Fatima or Hasan and Hussain present. This claim has not been made during these 14 centuries. A new 
claim has been made, and I request Mr. Ghazvini to bring forward strong evidences and proofs in order 
to prove this. 
Surly after the book of Allah (swt), in the view of Shia, Nahjul Balaqa is the strongest book. When we 
read Nahjul Balaqa and many other books about the (Shia) Imams about the first and the second khalif, 
we see a great example of love and brotherhood. The sermons in Nahjul Balaqa, completely refute any 
claims that the first or the second khalifs were on the wrong path or if any attack had ever taken place. 
In Nahjul Balaqa, sermon 219, Hazrat Ali, describes Hazrat Ummar (ra) by saying: 
(the following is the original sermon which Mr. Murazehi is referring to) 
**** 

قِ  با نا ها ةا ذا لهفا اْلفِْتنا ةا وا خا نه دا وا أاقااما السُّ ما ي اْلعا اوا دا وا دا ما اأْلاوا ْد قاوه ٍن فاقا ُد فاُلا ِ ِبالا لَّله ره ِِ باقا شا ا وا سا ها ْيرا ابا خا ْيِب أاصا لِيلا اْلعا ا يه الثهْوِب قا ها
ا الضه  ِدي ِفيها ْهتا ٍة الا يا با عِّ شا ُهْم ِفي ُطُرٍق ُمتا كا را لا وا تا حا قِِّه را قااهُ ِبحا ُه وا اته تا اعا ِ طا ي إِلاي هللاه ِديأاده ْيِقُن اْلُمْهتا ْستا  الُّ وا الا يا

**** 
I will not read the Arabic text and will only mention the Farsi (translation): 
May God bless the cities of Umar bin Khattab, surly he made right what was wrong, cured diseases, held 
up the sunna, he distanced himself away from corruption and died as a pure man. He embraced the 
goodness of leadership, and left aside the wrong and evil. 
 
This is Khutba 219 of Nahjul Balaqa, which has been said by the blessed mouth of Hazrat Ali towards the 
second khalif, and he has mentioned him as reliable, against ???, pure and that he embraced the 
goodness of the religion and Quran, and distanced himself from evil. 

هُ  تا اعا ِ طا ي إِلاي هللاه  أاده
He kept up the worship of God. 

قِّهِ  قااهُ ِبحا  وا اته

And he claimed Taqwa from God. 
 
This is what has been mentioned in Khutba 219 of Nahjul Balaqa, and in another khutba of nahjul 
Balaqa: 

ٍم لاُه وا وا  الا اِنه.ِفي كا يُن ِبِجرا با الدِّ را تهي ضا قااما حا أاقااما وا اْستا اٍل فا ُهْم وا  لِيا
He became the leader of Muslims after Abu bakr, leader meaning Umar bin Khattab, so he continued the 
role of Khilafat and ??? until the religion was established. 
Kalamat Qasar, number 459 
 
These are the sermons of Nahjul Balaqa, and there are many narrations like them. 
 



Question by Mr. Muradzehi 
I would like to request the respected audiences, those who have heard and read and researched about 
this matter, to look at (this matter) with a fair point of view. The first and the second khalifs where the 
two best people after the messenger of God, and they are being accused after 14 centuries in a court. 
As the defendant (of this court), we request you to bring in strong proofs and evidences in regards to 
this matter; evidences which are authentic and in accordance with Quran, Sunna and the teachings of 
Imams and Ahlul Bayt. (We ask for) proofs which are within the frame of Islamic laws and have sources 
and validity. 
 

Answer by Mr. Ghazvini 
As for the question of our dear brother about whether we have strong evidence or not; I have already 
mentioned that there are four authentic and strong proofs, (such as) the book of Ibn Abi Suyba, the 
teacher of Bukhari, AlMusnaf, and the authenticity of its documentation (sanad) is proven. 
Muhammad bin Bishr, Yahya bin Mu’in says “reliable” (Thiqa), Ibn Hajar says “reliable”. 
Ubaid Allah bin Umar bin Hufd, Yahya bin Mu’in and Abu Zura’ and Abu Hatam say “reliable”. 
Zaid bin Aslam, ‘Ajaly says “reliable”, Abu Zura’ says “reliable”. 
 
The sanad is completely reliable in the view of Ahl Sunna, and there are no conflictions in there. Once a 
reliable documentation (sanad) is proven, then it becomes a strong proof. 
In the text of the narration, the second khalif says he will order the burning of the house. He threatens 
to burn Hazrat Fatima Zahra (sa), Amirul Mu’menin (as), Hazrat Imam Hasan and Hazrat Imam Hussain 
(as). 
Does a khalif have this right to behave in such way if anyone refuses to give bay’a? is giving bay’a more 
important than accepting the religion? The Quran clearly says: 

 ال اكراه في الدين قد تبين الرشد من الغي
“There is no compulsion in religion; truly the right way has become clearly distinct from error.” (2:256) 
 
Also, it (i.e. the Quran), tells the Prophet (PBUH&HF) and people reject him: 

 إنما عليك البالغ
“Upon you is only the delivery of the message” 
It is not right to force people to accept Islam. 
When the second khalif threatens them, this itself is against Quran and Sunna. 
We also mentioned three other narrations (one) from Tabari and two (other) narrations which each 
have a complete authentic documentation (Sanad). One authentic narration is from Bluzeri. Great 
scholars of Ahl Sunna such as Aya’ Al-Din Muqdisi say the narration is authentic, Suyuti also says the 
narrations is authentic (sahih). Farhan bin Maliki says it’s authentic, even Ibn Taimmya Harani, who has 
talked so much against the Ahlul bayt, says “انه كبس البيت”. Abu bakr, entered the house of Fatima (sa) 
and conquered it. (This has been mentioned) in Minhaj Al-Sunna, volume 4, page 220. Shahristani has 
(mentioned) the same thing, Ibn Hajar ‘Asqalani in Lisan al-Mizan, volume 1, page 268, safdi in alWafi 
bilawfiyat, ibn Abdulbar and Qurtabi have all mentioned this incident. AbdulFatih AbdulMaqsud, 
amongst the great scholars of Ahl Sunna, confirms this incident in the book of al-Imam Ali bin Abi Talib. 
Muhammad Husnin Heekel accepts this in AlSadiq Ababakr, page 62. Umar Riza Kahala also accepts this 
incident and has no objection to it. 
 



Question by Mr. Ghazvini 
Based on the evidences which I have mentioned, and by analyzing them and also providing the 
testimonials of the great scholars of Ah Sunna, such as Muhammad Husain Keekal and others, the attack 
on the house of Hazrat Zahra (sa) is completely proven. This proves that the second khalif has indeed 
attacked the house, and this attack proves that there was no consensus (Ijma’), and the very least is that 
Amirul Mu’menin (as) and some of the Bani Hashim has refused to give  bay’at to Abu bakr. 
Mr Ibn Hazm Andulesi, in Almahly, volume 9, page 245 says: 

 و لعنة هللا علي كل إجماع يخرج عنه علي بن أبي طالب و من بحضرته من الصحابة.
May the curse of Allah (swt) be upon that consensus (Ijma’) which Ali and his companions have no say in 
it. 
 

Answer by Mr. Muradzehi 
In regards to the narration in AlMunsaf, the problem is that he (i.e. Mr. Ghazvini) looks at one page and 
ignores the other. In al-Munsaf by Ibn Aby shayba, volume 7, page 432, hadith 4705 it says: 

كان علي و الزبير يدخالن علي فاطمة بنت رسول هللا )ص( فيشاورونها و يرتجعون في أمرهم، فلما بلغ ذلك عمر بن 
 اب ...الخط

Until it gets to the part of threatening. 

Hazrat Ali and Zubair came to Fatima :فلما خرج عمر جاؤوها 
فقالت: تعلمون أن عمر قد جاءني و قد حلف بالَّل لئن عدتم ليحرقن عليكم البيت و أيم هللا ليمضين لما حلف عليه، فانصرفوا 

 راشدين.
Hazrat Fatima said that Hazrat Umar came and made such threats and that he will act upon his threat, 
you should leave and not return to me until the matter is solved. 

Hazrat Ali and Hazrat Zubair left :فانصرفوا عنها  
They gave bay’at to Abu Bakr. : رفلم يرجعوا إليها حتي بايعوا ألبي بك  
 
This narration corrects what has been mentioned about the threat, the attack, burning the house and 
etc. The biggest matter this narration proves is a threat was made, even though this narration is 
discontinuous. Discontinuous narrations cannot be reliable. This is because the narrator is Zaid bin 
Aslam. In Taqrib alTahzib of Ibn Hajjar: 

 هذه الرواية منقطعة ألن زيد بن أسلم كان يرسل و احاديثه عن عمر منقطع.
Ibn Hajjar and also ??? Asanid alRawa’ by Albani. 
Therefore, if this narration is considered, the main point is denied, and the biggest point proven is that a 
threat was made. The main claim is attacking and burning the house and the miscarriage. 
In addition to this, I would like the respected audiences to have attention on this matter that the house 
of Ali and Hazrat Zahra was connected to the mosque of the prophet (Masjid al-Nabi). Meaning if the 
house was set on fire, surly the mosque of the prophet would had burnt as well, considering the 
materials they had available back then. The mosque of the prophet was visited by the companions day 
and night to offer the 5 daily prayers; this narration should have been narrated in Tawatur (great 
numbers). How can a certain person narrate this incident in a discontinuous fashion or only be recorded 
in three or four books where the narrators are accused, such as Jabir Ja’fi, who is a lair based on the 
agreement of all scholars of hadith? Or the narration of Zaid bin Aslam which is discontinuous. 
Claim is one thing, and evidence is another thing. The evidence which Mr. Ghazvini have provided does 
not match the original claim. His claim was the burning (of the house), his claim was the miscarriage. His 
claim was disrespectfulness towards Fatima; however based on this narration it is proven that Hazrat 
Alui and Hazrat Zubayr gave bay’at immediately. 
 



As for Insab al-Ishraf by Bluzeri, I have mentioned this before too. This narration is also invalid. This is 
because this book of Insab al-Ishraf, as it is evidential from its name, is (only) a stemma. We cannot 
accept such great accusation from a stemma book. 

ُهْم ... ْينا اُء با ما لاي اْلُكفهاِر ُرحا اُء عا ُه أاِشده عا ِ وا الهِذينا ما ُسوُل هللاه ٌد را مه  ُمحا
Quran says the companions had forgiveness between themselves. This is in accordance to the sermons 
of Nahjul Balaqa. 
 

Question by Mr. Muradzehi 
Instead of asking a question, I would like to give an answer to the narration of Tabari. The book of Tabari 
is a book of history; this means a historian like Tabari has never had a commitment to record authentic 
narrations. There are thousands of fabricated narrations which exists in Tarikh Tabari. Evidence should 
be provided from the book of Nahjul Balaqa, from the book of Sahih Bukhari, from the book of Sahih 
Muslim and Siha Sitta, not from the history book of Tabari. What assurance is there that they have not 
altered the history book of Tabari? At this moment we have two books by the name of al-‘Arabya 
alnashe’in, and the other Ta’lim allaqa al-‘arabya whos author is Egyptian. Both of these books have 
been published by one of the publishers of Qum and a lot of alteration has been made in these two 
books. Many different topics have been displaced, and many topics, in today’s time, become rumors. 
Therefore the history of Tabari cannot be relied upon as proof about a matter which is a great 
accusation against Ahlulbayt and the first and second khalifs. 
 

Answer by Mr. Ghazvini 
I was expecting a lot more than this from Mr. Muradzehi, as I believe in his activities since he is a tutor is 
a Hawza (Islamic school) and have compiled more than 50 books. He says this narration in Al-Munsaf is 
unreliable due to Zayd bin Aslam. He should at least look at the documentation (sanad): 

 زيد بن أسلم، عن أبيه أسلم.

This is not a discontinuous hadith. Zaid bin Aslam narrates from his father. Zaid bin Aslam is reliable and 
there is no doubt about that. Abu Zura’, Abu Hatim, Ibn Sa’d, Nisa’ee and Ibn Kharash have all classified 
him as reliable (Thiqa) 
Tahzib Al-Kamal al-Mirzy, volume 10, page 17 
 
In addition to this, Zaid bin Aslam is amongst the narrators of Sahih Bukhari and Sahih Muslim. How can 
Mr. Muradzehi degrade Zaid bin Aslam who is amongst the narrators of Bukhari and Muslim? Zaid bin 
Aslam narrates from his father. 
Aslam Qurshy, was amongst the servants of Ummar bin Khattab. Merzy says: 

 اسلم القرشي العدوي مولي عمر بن الخطاب، ادرك زمان النبي )صلي هللا عليه و سلم(.

He even perceived the time of the Prophet (PBUH&HF). 
 
A’jaly has also said (about him): “مديني ثقة”. Abu Zura’ has also said “ثقة”. (classifying him as reliable). 
Tahzib al-Kamal al-Murzy, volume 2, page 330. 
 
He (i.e. Mr. Muradzehi) is asking us to bring proof from him from Nahjul Balaqa. Not a problem, we will 
give him proofs from Nahjul Balaqa. 
 
In Nahjul Balawa, sermon 202, Amirul Mu’menin (as), when buring Hazrat Fatima Zahra (sa), addresses 
the Prophet (PBUH&HF) and says: 

 ستنبئك إبنتك بتضافر أمتك علي هضمها.



Oh Messenger of Allah! Certainly, your daughter would apprise you of the joining together of 
your ummah (people) for oppressing her. 
 
Shaikh Habib Allah Khu’ie (ra), has a book to commentator on Nahjul Balqa, by the name of Minhaj al-
Bara’a, in volume 13, page 14 he says: 

 تضافر األمة علي هضمها
This means: 

 إشارة الي ما صدر عنهم من كسر ضلعها و إسقاط جنينها.

Saying that the people oppressed her refers to breaking her ribs and her miscarriage. Minhaj al-Bara’a 
by Khu’ie is amongst the reliable books, and Mr. Khu’ie himself is also amongst the well-known (scholar). 
 
In addition to this  sermon number 202 in Nahjul Balaqa, the great scholars of Ahl Sunna have narrated 
the same thing from Amirul Mu’menin (as). Mr. Umar ridha Kahalah, who is amongst the well-known 
scholars of Ahl Sunna, in the book of A’lam al-Nisa’, volume 3, page 21 narrates this. 
Mr. Ma’mun Qarib, in the book of Khalafa Ali bin abu Talib, page 33 narrates this. 
Abdul’Aziz Shanawy, in the book of Saydaat Nisa’ Ahl al-Janna, page 151 narrates this. 
 

Question by Mr Ghazvini 
Mr. Muradzehi said what this narration proves is the threat made. We ask Mr. Murazehi, based on a 
Quranic view point, is it permissible to make such threat for bay’at? Is a khalifa or a Imam allowed force 
anyone into giving them bay’at? This threat is against verse 54 of Sura al-Nur, where Allah (swt) tells the 
holy prophet (PBUH&HF): 

ْلُتمْ  ا ُحمِّ لاْيُكْم ما لا وا عا ا ُحمِّ لاْيِه ما ا عا إِنهما لهْوا فا وا  فاإِْن تا
So if they refuse his prophet hood, which is higher than Imamat and khilafat, then it’s their own faults. 
 

ُغ اْلُمِبينُ  ُسوِل إاِله اْلباالا لاي الره ا عا  وا ما

Answer by Mr. Murazehi 
I request those who are well knoweldged in Fiqh to see if the sermon mentioned from Nahjul Balqa can 
be considered as a proof. A proof must be clear, so the killing of Fatima Zahra, the miscarriage and the 
attack on the house of Fatima Zahra (sa) can be proven by it. This is a sermon, but on the other hand 
there is another clear sermon, sermon 219 which says: 

ْيِب. لِيلا اْلعا ِقيه الثهْوِب قا با نا ها ةا ذا لهفا اْلِفْتنا ةا وا خا نه دا وا أاقااما السُّ ما ي اْلعا اوا  وا دا

This sermon denies what Mr. Ghazvini relies upon. The sermon is very clear. And the next sermon is: 

ته  قااما حا أاقااما وا اْستا اٍل فا ُهْم وا لِيا انِه.وا وا يُن ِبِجرا با الدِّ را  ي ضا

All the commentators, such as Ibn Abi Al-Hadid, Muhammad Abdeh and others have all recorded that 
this sermon refers to the second Khalif. It is disappointing that he (i.e. Mr. Ghazvini) talks about a 
journalist such as Heekel, in order to prove such an important claim and accusation which happened 14 
centuries ago. After 14 centuries relaying on people such as Heekel or other story writers cannot be 
considered as proof. I did mention for us the sermons of Nahjul Balaqa are proofs, Quran is proof. I 
would like to ask Mr. Ghazvini about Mirza Taqy Khan, who is a (scholar) of our age, the author of the 
book of Nasukh al-Tawarikh, in the book of A’yan al-Shy’a, he says “لم يعمل مثله”: 

إن ناساً من رؤساء الكوفة و أشرافهم الذين بايعوا زيداً حضروا يوماً عنده و قالوا له: رحمك هللا، ماذا تقول في حق أبي بكر 
 و عمر؟

The great men of Kufa came and asked Zaid “ما تقول في حق ابوبكر و عمر؟”?: What is your opinion about Abu 
bakr and Umar? 



I request the audiences and researches to see what Imam Zayd says in reply to this: 

 قال: ما أقول فيهما إال خيراً كما أسمع فيهما من أهل بيتي إال خيرا.

I and my family do not say anything about them but good. 

 ما ظلمانا و ال أحد غيرنا.

They did not oppose anyone else either. 

 و عمال بكتاب هللا و سنة رسوله.

They acted upon the book of Allah (swt) and the traditions of the Prophet. 
 
This is also one of the great researchers of the previous centuries, in the book of Nasukh al-Tawarikh, 
volume 2. 
All of Ahlulbayt have admitted to the greatness and justice of the first and the second Khalif, and this 
has been recorded in many books. 
 
Once again, in Nahjul Balaqa, Hazrat Ali (as), is mentioned as the great advisor of the second khalif, and 
all history books mention that the second khalif has left Medina for about 14 times, where in 12 of those 
journeys, Hazrat Ali (as) was in charge in his absence. 
(I request) the respected audience to judge. There was so much love and kindness between him (i.e. 
Imam Ali [as]) and the second khalif that in 12 cases, he was in charge in his absence. If there was hatred 
or any problems between them, such thing would have never happened. 
 

Question by Mr. Muradzehi 
Instead of asking a question, I would like to give another explanation in regards to the narration in 
Tabari. The first narrator of Tarikh Tabari is Ibn Hamid. Based on the view of scholars, Ibn Hamid is 
considered to be a liar. 
Also the last narrator’s (hadith) is discontinuous. The first narrators is Abi AbdulAllah al-Razy, who died 
148 AH. Ibn Kharash says about him: 

 حدثنا حميد و كان و هللا يكذب.

Ibn Hamid (narrated) hadith to me, but I swear by Allah (swt) that he was lying. 
??? says about him: 

 ما رأيت ؟؟؟ بالكذب من إبن حميد و إبن ؟؟؟

I never saw a greater liar than Ibn Hamid and Ibn ???. 
Also Dhahabi says about him: 

 و هي مع امامته منكر الحديث.

The last narrator is Zyad bin Kalib, Abu Ma’shir Kufi… 
 

Answer by Mr. Ghazvini 
I will start from this question of his, where he tries to find a fault with Muhammad bin Hamid. Mr. 
Murazehi! Murzy in Tahzib al-Kamal, volume 5, page 100 narrates his reliability from Yahya bin Mu’in 
and Abu Zura’ and Ahmad bin Hanabl. When great scholars of Ahl Sunna, such as Ahmad bin Hanbal, 
Yahya bin Mu’in and Abu Zura’ classify someone as reliable, we cannot accept the saying of others. 
He (i.e. Mr. Murazehi) said he is “منكر الحديث” (denier of hadith). We have mentioned this many times, 
also in al mustakillah TV. Ibn Hajar ‘Asqalani says: 

 لم من المحدثين احد.لو كان كل من روي شيئا منكراٌ استحق أن يذكر في الضعفاء، لما س

If we were to consider all deniers of hadith to be weak, then there would remain not even one reliable 
person amongst researchers. 

http://www.valiasr-aj.com/fa/page.php?bank=maghalat&id=131


Lisan al-Mizan, volume 2, page 308 
 
Dhahabi says: 

 ما كل من روي المناكير يعضف.
One who narrates from a denier should not be considered weak 
Mizan al’I’tidal al-Dhahabi, volume 1, page 118 
 
Therefore the narration is completely reliable from a documentation (sanad) perspective. If Mr. 
Muradzehi was to pay attention, in Sahih Bukhari there are many narrators in there who have been 
reported to have been  منكر الحديث (denier of hadith). 
 
Muhammad bin AbdulRahman Tawafi, Ibn Hajar says: 

 قال ابوزرعه، منكر الحديث.
Muqadama Fath al-Bari, page 140 
 
Mufzil bin Fazale, ibn Sa’d he is denier of hadith, (but still) he is amongst the narrators of Sahih Bukhari. 
Muqadama Fath al-Bari, page 445 
 
Dawud bin Hasin Madani, he is amongst the narrators of Sahih Bukhari, they have said about him he is 
denier of hadith. 
 
If this is the case (and we have to consider deniers of hadith to be weak), then Mr. Murazehi should 
remove a great amount of the narrations from Sahih Bukhari from this book. Now about Husnin Heekel, 
whom he (i.e. Mr. Murazehi) referred to as a journalist; Mr. Murazdehi! This is the one who became the 
education minister of Egypt twice. He was also once in charge of the parliament of scholars of Egypt. 
He’s not a journalist. 
 
Now beside him, Umar Riza Kahale, who is amongst the great writers of Ahl Sunna, has mentioned the 
attack on the house of Fatima Zahra (sa) in A’lam al-Nisa’, volume 4, page 114. 
Also AbdulFatih abdul Maqsud who is amongst the famous scholars of Egypt and used to be the head of 
the office of the vice president of Egypt.  
Now in regards to the narration which you have mentioned from Nahjul Balaqa, claiming it is in regards 
to Umar bin Khattab; it would be sufficient (to only mention) Sabha Salih, amongst the great scholars of 
Ahl Sunna, who says Amirul Mu’menin is not addressing Umar bin Khattab, rather he is addressing 
another companion. Also the narrations in Nahjul Balaqa which are against second khalif, have made 
everything clear. 
 

Question by Mr. Ghazvini 
 
Now that Mr. Murazehi has accepted the threats made, this question must be mentioned. So the first 
and second khalif attacked the house in order to force them to give their oath of allegiance (bay’at); for 
the sake of the argument, let’s accept the claim of Mr. Murazehi in regards to them (i.e. Imam Ali [as] 
and Ahlulbait [as]) giving bay’at. (Now question is), why is it that the second khalif did not attack the 
house of Sa’d bin A’badah who did not give bay’at until his death? 
Tahzib al-Kamal al-Mezy, volume 10, page 18 
 



Also Aban bin Sa’id bin A’s is amongst those who did not give bay’at, then why did they not attack his 
house? 
A’sad al-Qaba fe Mu’arifa al-Sahabi, ibn Al-Athir, volume 1, page 37 
 
Abi bin Ka’b refused to give bay’at as well. 
Tarikh al-Ya’quby, volume 2, page 124 
 
Khalid bin Sa’id bin A’s, Zubayr bin A’wam, Salman Farsi, Abbas bin Abdul Mutalib, A’taba bin Abulahab, 
Ammar bin Yasir (were all amongst those who) refused to give bay’at. Why is the second khalif treating 
them differently? 
 

Answer by Mr. Muradzehi 
 
I have not got my previous answer. I request the respected audiences to judge with justice and fairness. 
The house is connected to the mosque of the Prophet, the second khalif attacks, the house is burnt, this 
is a claim mentioned 14 centuries later, the beloved Muhsin is miscarried, Fatima Zahra is insulred, 
where did all the 120,000 companions of the prophet go? What happened to all those muslims who 
used to pray 5 times a day in the mosque of the prophet? This narration should have been narrated in 
“tawatur” (great numbers). There are no narrations from them, the Imams (of Shias) do not complain 
about this either. 
Mr. Ghazvini and respected audiences, we want to establish a court, and we want to prosecute the 
second khalif based on principles and law. The second khalif must be prosecuted. For a prosecution, is it 
enough to rely on people such as Heekel or other writers who came after 12 or 13 centuries later, 
regardless of them being a minister, or a president, or the leader of the world? For prosecution, a 
witness is required. Why is it that those who were present in the house do not testify to this? Why is it 
that Fatima Zahra does not complain about this? Where was Bani Hashim? Where was Ali who is 
considered the lion of Allah? (The same Ali) who stood against Amru bin Abdud and fought against 
thousands of people. Where was the Ali that we know of? Where was Bani Hashim, or the believers of 
medina? Doesn’t this question is ability of the Prophet (PBUH) to train his companions? The last prophet 
must train his companions in a way who can be the protectors of his religion till the end of time and 
deliver the religion to others. He (i.e. the prophet) worked hard for this for 23 years, and as soon as he 
dies the closest companions to him attack the house of his daughter and fight his daughter and his son 
in law. So what happened to Islam? What happened to the companions, what happened to the training 
of the Prophet? If a Christian or a Jew was to hear these accusations after 14 centuries, would they not 
think to themselves their prophet, between 100,000 companions, failed to train 10 of them correctly? 
(Let’s) leave aside those who attacked the house, what happened to the rest of all that 100,000 or 
120,000 or 119,000 companions to defend them? 
Therefore, this story questions the ability of the prophet to train his companions. I would like to remind 
Mr. Ghazvini that we would like to prosecute, (but) where are the witnesses? We’re talking about the 
house of Fatima, which was attached to the mosque of the prophet (Masjid alNabi). 
As for Umar Riza Kahale, if we have time, I would like to request you to bring the full text to read here so 
we can see what can be proven by it. 
Abdul Fatah Abd alMaqsud is a writer who has written a book based on the modern literature and 
mentions so many different things in there. He was not a witness there in order to testify for this 
incident. We need strong and convincing proofs. 
Now about the sermon of Nahjul Balaqa, based on what Mr. Ghazvini have said, there are some sermons 
in there which blame others. If we believe the sermons of Nahjul Balaqa blame people, (we should 



know) these are related to Hazrat Ali, as they match the literature of Hazrat Ali. اذا تعارضا تساقطا. Hence, 
they both cancel eachother out and so we have to come back to the Quran: 

ْنُهمْ  ُ عا ِضيا هللاه ُعوُهْم ِبإِْحساٍن را با لُونا ِمنا اْلُمهاِجرينا وا اأْلاْنصاِر وا الهذينا اته اِبقُونا اأْلاوه ْنهُ  وا السه ُضوا عا  وا را

And (as for) the foremost, the first of the Muhajirs and the Ansars, and those who followed them in 
goodness, Allah is well pleased with them and they are well pleased with Him (9:100) 
 
Who were the first Muhajirs? They were the first and the second and the thirds and the fourth khalifs. 
Allah, in Quran, has announced he is pleased with them. 

ُهم ْينا ماُء با لاي اْلُكفهاِر ُرحا اُء عا ُه أاِشده عا ِ وا الهذينا ما ُسوُل هللاه ٌد را مه  ُمحا

Muhammad is the Apostle of Allah, and those with him are firm of heart against the unbelievers, 
compassionate among themselves; (48:29) 
 

The 3 final minutes of Mr. Murazehi 
The saying of “ ال فتي اال علي ال سيف اال ذوالفقار” (there is no young man like Ali and no sword like 
Zulfaqar) has been written all over the walls of our country. If Ali witnessed such things happen to his 
wife, then what happened to his Zulfaqar?  Is it not an obligation to defend against those who attack 
your house and honor? Hence I would like to ask the readers, listeners and researches to pay attention 
to this letter which Hazrat Ali (ra) has written addressing Muawia: 

و أنصحهم لَّل و لرسوله الخليفة الصديق و خليفة الخليفة الفاروق، و لعمري أن مكانهما في اإلسالم شديد يرحمهما هللا و 
 جزاهم هللا بأحسن ما عمال.

Sharh ibn Maytham, page 488 
 
Hazrat Ali says: 
The most helpful of men to the creation of Allah and the prophet are the Sidiq khalifa and the Faruq 
khalifa. They have a great rank in Islam, and Islam took a great damage by their death and martyrdom. 
May God give them good rewards. 
 
Also, as for the matter which he mentioned: ??? about the Shar Nahjul Balaqa, Sabhi Salih and Ibn Abi 
al-Hadid. Ibn Abi Hadid says: 

و هذا الوالي عمر بن الخطاب و هذا الكالم من خطبته خطبها في ايام خالفته طويلة يذكر فيها قربه من النبي )صلي هللا عليه 
 و سلم(.

Therefore what is mentioned is the contradiction with the facts of history, and it’s in contradiction with 
the Quran, and (it’s in contradiction) with the way the fourth khalif treated the first and the second 
khalifs. In the book of al-Shafi by Alama A’lm al-Huda, volume 2, page 428, he testifies: 

 إن خير هذه األمة بعد نبيها ابوبكر و عمر.
The best of the nation after the prophet were Abu bakr and Umar. 
 
It testifies to their goodness. 
 
It also continues to say: 

 إنهما اإلمام الهدي و شيخ اإلسالم و المقتدي بهما بعد رسول هللا صلي هللا و سلم ...
I request Mr. Ghazvini and the respected audience who have paid attention to my sayings as a friendly 
conversation, to go and research themselves. 
 



The 3 final minutes of Mr. Ghazvini 
 
About his saying that what happened to this 100,000 companions and that this questions the ability of 
the Prophet (PBUH&HF) to train; I request the respected audiences not to ask this question from us, 
rather ask this question from Ahl Sunna, since in Sahih Bukhari, colume 7, page 207, hadith 6507, the 
holy Prophet (PBUH&HF) says: 
All of my companions will become apostate after (my death). 

 رتدوا بعدك علي أدبارهم القهقري.إنه إ
And they will enter the hell fire. 

 فال أراه يخلص منهم إال مثل همل النعم. 
None will be saved from the hell fire, save a few. 
 
If we’re looking for the 120,000 (companions), then Sahih Bukhari has mentioned this. 
 
Mr. Muradzehi: please read the narration of Sahih Bukhari. 
Mr. Ghazvini: sure, this is the narration: 

اِر  : إِلاي النه ؟ قاالا لُمه. فاقُْلُت: أاْينا : ها ْيِنِهْم فاقاالا ْيِني وا با ُجٌل ِمْن با جا را را ْفُتُهْم خا را ا عا تهي إِذا ُهُم احا : إِنه أُْنُهْم؟ قاالا ا شا ِ. قُْلُت: وا ما وا وا هللاه دُّ ْرتا
ْينِ  ْيِني وا با ُجٌل ِمْن با جا را را ْفُتُهْم خا را ا عا تهي إِذا ةٌ حا ا ُزْمرا ي. ُثمه إِذا اِرِهُم اْلقاْهقارا لاي أاْدبا كا عا ْعدا اِر وا با : إِلاي النه ؟ قاالا لُمه. قُْلُت: أاْينا : ها ِهْم فاقاالا

دُّ  ُهُم اْرتا : إِنه أُْنُهْم؟ قاالا ا شا ِ. قُْلُت: ما ِم.هللاه ِل النهعا ما ْخلُُص ِمْنُهْم إاِله ِمْثُل ها اهُ يا ي. فاالا أُرا اِرِهُم اْلقاْهقارا لاي أاْدبا كا عا ْعدا  وا با

 
Also the narration from Umul Mu’menin Ayesha says: 

 لما قبض رسول هللا )صلي هللا عليه و سلم(، إرتدت العرب قاطبة.

All the Arabs, meaning all the Muslims, became apostate. 
 
If in some of our narrations it says “إرتد الناس إال ثالثة أو أربعة” (all became apostate save three or four), 
then this narration of Umul Mu’menin does not even hold this exception either. This narration has been 
narrated by Ibn Kathir Damashqi, in the book of Albidaya wa al-Nahaya, volume 6, page 33. 
As for him (i.e. Mr. Muradzehi) saying the martyrdom of Hazrat Zahra (sa) has not evidence; we have 
mentioned these before, (such as) Juwainy who is the teacher of Dhahabi and Dhahabi praises him 
greatly and refers to him as Imam and leader. He narrates that when the holy Prophet (PBUH&HF) saw 
Hazrat Fatima Zahra (sa), he said I can see the day when: 

ا : ُتها ْت ُحْرما  She will be disrespected وا اْنُتِهكا

ا : قهها  She will be oppressed over her right وا ُغِصباْت حا

ا  ها ْت إِْرثا  Her inheritance will be taken from her :وا ُمِنعا

ا : ْنُبها  Her side will be broken وا ُكِسرا جا

ا : ها ِنينا ْت جا  Cause miscarriage for her (unborn)child وا أاْسقاطا

اُث ... . ِغيُث فاالا ُتغا ْستا اُب وا تا اْه فاالا ُتجا دا مه ا ُمحا اِدي يا  وا ِهيا ُتنا
found on the original article.can be file  Audio The original debate 

 

 

 


